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Happy Fall! 

The Campground will close on 

Sunday, November 1st! 



 From the Desk of the Executive Director 

Hello,  

With the 2020 season coming to an end may I take a moment and Thank You all for your patience and understanding as well as the patronage 
that you have given Mill Creek Park. This has been a trying year to say the least, we have all been asked to make sacrifice and life style changes 
that we all thought were impossible, we all made the best of it and here we are. 

With the approaching winter I hope to accomplish many items, such as installation of our new boat ramp along with completion of our new wil-
derness cabin. The Park has purchased ten new electric boxes and meters to start replacing those that appear to be “worn out” in the 
campground. Many more maintenance projects and administrative upgrades are in the works in order to make Mill Creek Park a better destina-
tion to enjoy your upcoming summers.  

So for now I Thank You again and we will see you in the Spring! 

Sincerely, 

Jeffrey A. Tippett 

Executive Director 

Seasonal Campers and Annual Docks 

 

This is a friendly reminder to make your reservation with a $25 deposit for next year before 

you leave for the season.  Once you check out, you have lost your first right of refusal.   

This means your spots will be up for grabs.  All seasonal campsite and annual dock payments 

are due in full by April 1, 2021. 

 

 



Winter is just around the corner! 

Clark County Park District offers winter storage for your  

campers, decks, or boats! 

 

Storage Rates: 

$30/Month 

$150/6 Months 

$300/Year 

 

 

Additional Information for Seasonal Camper Storage Option: 

Seasonal campers will still have the option to store their camper in the 

campground.  However, you must disconnect all utilities as there will not be  

electric service this winter.   

A Section Seasonal campers: 

You will have the option to either leave your camper in your campsite or move 

your camper to B Section for the winter.  If you leave your camper in A Section, 

you may have to come move your camper at any point over the winter as the 

maintenance crew will be doing some work in A section over the winter.  This  

includes all decks and out buildings you may have on your site as well. 

 

Please call the office at 217-889-3901 if you have any questions. 



 



 Hunting Season Is Here! 

This year Clark County Park District has opened archery hunting 

within the park to Out of District hunters!   

 

In District Hunters:  Free for the entire season 

Out of District Hunters:  $275 for two weeks 

 

Tired of carrying your stand in and out everyday?  You can purchase a permit for 

your stand or blind for $50 (per stand or blind) that allows you to set up your 

stand or blind  one time and leave it there for the entire season! 

**Please read the complete rules and regulations regarding stands and blinds on 

our website at www.clarkcountyparkdistrict.com. 

 

Archery and Waterfowl hunting permits are now available in the office Monday - 

Friday, 7am to 3pm. 

**Hunting permits will no longer be issued out of the gatehouse. If you cannot 

come in during the times listed above, please call the park office at 217-889-3901 

or email jeff.tippett@ccparkdistrict.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 





Halloween & COVID-19: Have Fun While Staying Safe 
Choosing costumes, decorating pumpkins, and getting special treats brings joy to many children at Hallow-
een. Some Halloween traditions may look different this year to keep everyone safe during the COVID-
19 pandemic. However, there are still plenty of ways families can have fun while avoiding the scare of being 
exposed to or spreading the virus. 

Most importantly, keep doing what you have been doing: avoiding large gatherings, keeping a distance of six 
feet from others, wearing cloth face coverings (think superhero!), and washing hands often. Some ideas for 
ways to keep safety steps in place while celebrating: 

Virtual costume parties & parades 
Use video chats for an online party with friends and family and show off costumes and play games. Have fun 
with it! In cold climates, this may be the first time your child can wear a costume that isn't buried under a 
parka! Outdoor costume parades are another option, if it is possible for everyone to stay at least 6 feet apart 
and wear cloth face coverings. 

Remember: a costume mask is not a substitute for a cloth face covering unless it has multiple layers of 
breathable fabric and covers the mouth and nose snugly.  

If children plan to use their cloth face coverings as part of their costumes, they should not paint them since 

some paints contain toxins. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spooky movie night 
Celebrate with a movie night and dress as your favorite characters. Do this as a family at home or consider 

letting your child watch with their friends while video chatting, with everyone starting the movie at the same 

time.  

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Social-Distancing-Why-Keeping-Your-Distance-Helps-Keep-Others-Safe.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Cloth-Face-Coverings-for-Children-During-COVID-19.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/prevention/Pages/Hand-Washing-A-Powerful-Antidote-to-Illness.aspx


Decorating pumpkins 
This is one Halloween tradition that's as safe and fun as ever. As always, just be careful to avoid pumpkin 
carving injuries. Children can draw a face with markers. Then parents can do the cutting. When the carving is 
done, consider putting a battery-operated light rather than an open-flame candle inside. Roast the seeds 
from the pumpkin for a healthy snack! 

Halloween-themed treats 
Make some fun Halloween treats as a family. Decorate a pizza with toppings in the shape of a jack-o'-lantern, 
for example, or make tangerine pumpkins (peel the tangerine and stick a thin slice of celery on top to look 
like a stem). Make sure the treats are not choking hazards if you have children under age 3. 

Outdoor community events 
Look for community events focused on safe ways to have fun. These may include programs offered by a park 
district, arboretum, zoo or other outdoor venues in your area. Stay away from crowds and clustering, and 
follow safe distance rules even when outdoors. 

Avoid indoor events such as haunted houses. A local haunted forest or corn maze may be a better option, as 
long as cloth face covering use, physical distancing and one-way walk through is enforced. If you think there 
may be screaming, leave extra distance to lower the risk of spreading respiratory virus. If you go to a pump-
kin patch or apple orchard, also use hand sanitizer before and after touching what you pick. 

If your children will be outside, mark their costumes with reflective tape. Remind them to be careful around 

cars, as drivers may not see them. Make sure shoes fit well and costumes are short enough to prevent trip-

ping or contact with flames. 

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/nutrition/chop-chop-magazine/Pages/How-to-Get-the-Seeds-Out-of-a-Pumpkin.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/injuries-emergencies/Pages/Choking-Prevention.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Getting-Children-and-Teens-Outside-While-Social-Distancing.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Keep-Hand-Sanitizer-Out-of-Childrens-Reach.aspx


If there is trick-or-treating in your community... 
Trick-or-treating may be discouraged or cancelled in some areas this year. A family scavenger hunt for treats 
in your home or yard can be a fun alternative. If trick-or-treating is still on in your neighborhood, avoid large 
groups or clustering at doorsteps or anywhere else. If you hand out treats, consider sitting outside and lining 
up individually prepacked treat bags for families to take (don't forget to wear your own mask!). Non-edible 
treats are a good option, especially for children who suffer from food allergies. 

How much touching objects spreads the COVID-19 virus isn't clear. But if your child collects treats from a few, 
socially distanced neighbors, you may want to wipe the packages or let them sit for a couple days before giv-
ing them to your child. And, of course, good hand hygiene like washing hands or using hand sanitizer before 
and after trick-or-treating is always a good idea! 

Remember 
Halloween during the COVID-19 pandemic is a chance for you and your children to get creative, and maybe 
even invent some new traditions for your family! It's also a great opportunity to model flexibility and a posi-
tive spirit. If you're excited and make it fun, your kids will have fun, too. 

 

More importantly, this is a good time to teach children the importance of protecting not just themselves but 

others, as well. The decisions we make on this one day can have a ripple effect beyond our own families. 

Finding safe ways to celebrate can create magical memories. 

 

Last Updated 
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Source 

 American Academy of Pediatrics (Copyright © 2020) 

 
 

Source:  https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Halloween-
COVID-Safety-Tips.aspx 
 
 
 

 

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/injuries-emergencies/Pages/Avoid-Food-Allergy-Scare-on-Halloween.aspx


Caramel Apple S’mores 

INGREDIENTS 

8 MARSHAMALLOWS 

2 GRANNY SMITH APPLES, SLICED THIN AND 

CORED 

4 SQUARES OF HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE 

WARM CARAMEL FOR DRIZZLING 

DIRECTIONS 

1.TOAST MARSHMALLOWS UNTIL GOLDEN 

2. SANDWICH S’MORES:  TOP ONE APPLE 

SLICE WITH ONE HERSHEY SQUARE AND TWO 

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS.  DRIZZLE WITH 

CARAMEL AND TOP WITH ANOTHER APPLE 

SLICE. 

3. REPEAT TO MAKE 4 APPLE S’MORES 

Source:  https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/recipes/a54543/caramel-apple-smores-recipe/ 


